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7 Miallo Bamboo Creek Road, Miallo, QLD, 4873

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Nicole Dwyer

0416033948

https://realsearch.com.au/7-miallo-bamboo-creek-road-miallo-qld-4873
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-dwyer-real-estate-agent-from-property-shop-port-douglas


LOVINGLY CREATED UNIQUE HOME ON ALMOST AN ACRE

Located in the beautiful Miallo area just north of Mossman, is this lovingly created 3 bedroom home on almost an acre of

secluded and private land. So peaceful and quiet yet just a short drive north from Mossman township (10 mins).

The use of rare hardwoods and craftsmanship throughout is stunning.  Polished timber flooring with Silky Oak front and

side doors.  The kitchen has Damson plum kitchen benchtops, Acacia cedar doors and African Mahogany built-in dining

table. The refurbished bathroom has en pointe polished concrete floors blending traditional with the modern.

This would make the perfect starter home, family home or holiday home.

All internal walls have been newly painted. There are fans in all rooms and air-conditioning in main bedroom and lounge

area. There is solar hot water with the ability to connect back to the electric hot water. Large sliding timber doors open

onto an expansive deck which runs the full length of the rear of the house overlooking the cane fields and the tips of the

mountain range in the west. You might even be serenaded by the bubbling water of your own seasonal creek. A perfect

way to enjoy a sundowner drink and toast the end of another beautiful day in Paradise.

Your new lifestyle begins. The restaurant, bars and boutiques of Port Douglas are only a 25 min drive south. There is

plenty of room for sheds and storage for boy's toys, and the new Newell Beach $3.5m boat ramp with deep water access

along with Mossman Golf Club and beach is only a 5 min drive away. Mossman Bowling Club and amenities are just 10 

minutes away. You are within the highly regarded Miallo Primary School zoning, which is located just down the road

(1.3km) you could walk or ride the bike!

Don't wait or it will be too late.  Call Nicole now on 0416 033 948 or email nicole@propertyshopmossman.com to arrange

your own private inspection

WHAT WE LOVE ABOUT THIS PROPERTY:

3 bedrooms

1 bathroom

3825m2 (.94 acre)

Seasonal Creek

Polished timber floors

Refurbished bathroom

Concrete polished floors

Hot water - solar

Town water

Timber styling

Near to Rocky Point & Newell Boat Ramps

Miallo School zoning


